**Astronomy Club**  
Advisor: Mr. Wagner  
Contact: jwagner@dimanregional.org or 508-678-2891 ext. 3201  
The club attends the UMass Darmouth observatories periodically, meets at the school on occasional nights for stargazing session, and discusses space and planetary discoveries.

**Book Club**  
Advisor: Mr. Byrne ext. 2000  
Contact: nbrynes@dimanregional.org  
Students and Staff meet monthly for book discussions.

**DECA**  
Advisor: Mr. Machado  
Contact: rmachado@dimanregional.org or phone ext. 1780  
DECA is a student organization where students prepare to become leaders and entrepreneurs in areas such as marketing, finance, entrepreneurship, hospitality and tourism. DECA students compete in areas of their choosing such as decision making, financial literacy, writing business plans, community service, or in online competitions. DECA has regional, state, and International competitions that do not interfere with other competitions such as SkillsUSA.

**Diman Math Team**  
Advisors: Mr. Matos  
Contact: dmatos@dimanregional.org  
Students who enjoy mathematics and want to cultivate a deeper understanding and appreciation for problem solving are encouraged to join the Diman Math Team. The math team practices after school for competitive vocational math meets across the state. Team members must be able to be dismissed from class during the school day and be able to return to Diman in the evening on competition dates. During practices, team members are given problems from past competitions to solve and discuss. Special emphasis is placed on team-building and cooperative problem solving.

**Gay Straight Alliance & Diversity Club**  
Advisor: Ms. Duffany  
Contact: aduffany@dimanregional.org ext. 2107  
A club that embraces the diversity of the Diman Community. A student centered group where topics and activities focus on making Diman an inclusive place to learn and grow.

**International Club**  
Advisor: Mr. Chace  
Contact: pchace@dimanregional.org  
Diman’s International Club provides students the opportunity to experience the world through travel. Students are immersed in foreign languages, become inspired by new and exciting experiences abroad, and encounter historical landmarks and world geography firsthand. Join us in the experience of a lifetime, make new friends and experience great food, customs, traditions, and social atmospheres.

**SkillsUSA**  
Advisors: Mr. Sweet ext. 2215 and Mr. Root ext. 1970  
Contact: msweet@dimanregional.org, jroot@dimanregional.org  
A student organization where students compete on the local, state and national level in their trade areas and through leadership contests. Students must contact their shop instructors to be signed up for this club.

**Ski & Snowboard Club**  
Advisors: Ms. Pettine (Dental Shop) & Mrs. Robertson (Mathematics/B230)  
Contact: lpettine@dimanregional.org, krobertson@dimanregional.org  
If you are interested in learning how to ski or snowboard then you should join the ski/snowboard club! If you already know how to ski or snowboard this is a great opportunity to spend a day with your classmates on the slopes.

**Student Ambassador**  
Advisors: Ms. Miller, Mr. Lazaro  
Contact: mliller@dimanregional.org, klazaro@dimanregional.org  
The Student Ambassador program is a leadership opportunity for students who are dedicated to serving and representing Diman. Student Ambassadors provide tours, speak at recruitment trips to middle schools, volunteer at freshmen orientation, and serve as a representative of Diman at various school events.

**Yearbook**  
Advisors: Mr. Machado, Mrs Santos  
Contact: rmachado@dimanregional.org, ssantos@dimanregional.org  
The yearbook club creates and produces the yearbook and the yearbook supplement as well as schedules the school photographer for school events and special sessions.

**Community Service**

**Key Club**  
Advisor: Ms. Rose  
Contact: mrose@dimanregional.org Room A244  
Key club performs acts of service in school and the community such as cleaning up parks, collecting clothing and organizing food drives.

**National Honor Society**  
Advisors: Mrs. Beaudoin & Mrs. Collins  
Contact: tbeaudoin@dimanregional.org, tcollins@damanregional.org  
Meets: Once per month via Google Meet  
The NHS is made up of juniors and seniors who have a G.P.A. of 3.5 or higher and are dedicated to serving their community and school. Some of the projects we complete each year are a Clothe-a-Child event through the Salvation Army in December and the Walk for Hunger in Boston in May. Students also volunteer at school with Admissions Night, Parent/Teacher conferences, Open House, and the Relay for Life. Mid-August is when invites go out to the juniors and seniors with Career GPAs of 3.5 or higher.

**Relay for Life Volunteer Team**  
Advisor: Mrs. Celeste Torres  
Contact: ctreres@dimanregional.org  
Volunteer team gets organized in April and May. Attendance at the May logistics meeting is required. T-shirts get passed out during the 3rd week of June. This year’s Relay for Life is June 26, 2021. Many volunteers are needed to help the community event run smoothly. Earn community service hours and have fun at the same time.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Freshmen Class
Advisors: Ms. Rebello, Mrs. Noversa, and Mrs. Tavares
Contact: jrebello@dimanregional.org, cnoversa@dimanregional.org, or jtavares@dimanregional.org
Committee provides students with the opportunity to have a voice in planning annual activities for Grade 9, including fundraisers, the Pep Rally, and the Freshman Field Trip. Grade 9 students can join the Committee by visiting the Freshmen class committee Google Classroom page and filling out the form.
Class Code: (60301K6Z)

Sophomore Class
Advisors: Ms. Raposo (Business Technology) & Mr. Root (Culinary Arts)
Contact: Suzanne Raposo ext. 2221 or sramos@dimanregional.org
Jonathan Root ext. 1970 or jroot@dimanregional.org
The sophomore class committee provides grade 10 students with the opportunity to have a voice in planning annual class activities including fundraisers, the annual school pep rally and a class event. Elected positions for the class are as follows: President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer.

Junior Class
Ms. Raposo (Business Technology) & Mr. Root (Culinary Arts)
Contact: Ms. Raposo ext. 2221 or sramos@dimanregional.org
Mr. Root ext. 1970 or jroot@dimanregional.org
The junior class fundraises throughout the school year to help fund the class trip to Six Flags New England in the spring. The participants are transported by coach bus, receive a full day pass along with a Thrill Pass, an all-you-can-eat buffet and meal voucher, customized class t-shirt along with a drawstring bag and of course, an entire day of fun with classmates.

Senior Class
Ms. Wood room C211 Ext 3211
lwood@dimanregional.org
The committee will decide on this year’s theme, props, favors, and decorations.
Duties: From, Prom Committee, Graduation Fundraising
Student Government
Advisor: Mr. Santos
Contact: msantos@dimanregional.org
Meets Virtually: Wednesdays at 2:20pm every other week.
Google Classroom Code (V3uWVSC)
One meeting after school per month TBD. Elections to be held in October. All are welcome to attend.

ARTS AND MUSIC

Art Club
Advisor: Ms. Rose
Contact: mrose@dimanregional.org or visit room A244
Meets: Thursday after school in Graphic Communications shop starting November 19.

Dance Team
Advisor: Mrs. Dibiasio
Contact: erikadibiasio@yahoo.com
The Diman Dance team works on learning techniques of dance including hip hop, jazz, and ballet dance styles. We are currently creating a routine to be performed at school events. We strive on working together as a team. If you’re looking for a way to exercise and be part of a group come join the Dance team.

Video Production Club
Advisor: Mr. Byrnes
Contact: nbyrnes@dimanregional.org
The Video Production Club focuses on the principles of videography, from proper visual composition to audio capture methods and post-production work. We use iMovie to build videos for the school’s YouTube channel, and have been working on growing our live event (mostly sports) broadcasting program.

Diman Theater Arts Club
Advisor: Mrs. Noversa
Contact: cnoversa@dimanregional.org
Meets Virtually: Google class code (miwi5cb)
Diman Theater has been in existence for many years; however, Diman has only been producing shows since 2016. Past shows include Act II of The Crucible by Arthur Miller (performed for the 2016 High School Festival), Lockdown by Douglas Craven (2017 Public Showing), 10 Reasons You Should Have Stayed Home Sick Today by E. M. Bell (2018 High School Festival), The Bunkers written by Diman student Andrew Leger (2019 High School Festival and public performance). Students who join the Theater Arts Club perform various tasks pertaining to play production. Students not only act but learn about lighting, sound, set design, stage crew, make up, costume design, and what it takes to produce a show.

Photography Club
Advisor: Mrs. Gaudencio
Contact: Graphic Communications shop
mgaudencio@dimanregional.org
The Photography club is a way for students interested in photography, whether beginning or advanced to learn about this medium and increase their photographic skills. Students learn photo retouching basics, and color correction in Adobe Lightroom and Adobe Photoshop. Fundamental composition principles are explained and learned through various projects, critiques, and field trips throughout the school year. Students will also foster a solid understanding of digital camera and studio equipment through hands-on participation documenting Diman events. This club creates a positive learning experience for high school students and a way to contribute to important dialogue about themselves and their communities.